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Mr. ""Woods from near Rook
'' Spring wm a pleataot caller at
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THETHE 4t Of JOLT 'WILL BE CELEBRATED IN

hu Opfiokoq Uit Wedoeeday
eve,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
For the JAH Ville Uoiou 8abbatb

r
ocnool, Juno 24. 1006.

Uiutii MarkiO-U- C to60

CnoiD Pactry X Ruad wbicb in Id

Mountain Grova Mo,

Hy )en VIJen,

Wbeal hew warm it u,

Glad to bear tbe people bad
fueh a nice lima in JAII-Vill- e

CorroopnaJont'a and Children'
Day. More ol tlieie utoppiog
p'ncHrt ulong tho pntbway ol Life
would njftlto Life ni ro pleaHant.

S'n man) liapponingD atio many
pla-so- around the X floadi i'
koepii fiuu huiy to keep tab of all
tlio nuwu.

Drilling for mineral on Mr
Kohortnonn plac ruad w ent
of biHhouso it tlm order of tbe day
around bin JUIiwic, Dake ,V Co.

are doiog the 'trillion and they
are bom hands at tho luminous
They can find lead or zinc which-evo- r

you would rather bavo.

Keport auya thoy will commence
drilling on Mra, l'orter Karra
Noulb of the X Koarif tlna week.
Will toll tlm Cukxhet Roadore If

tlii'y utriko it rich which I hope
thoy will.

The .Street Medicine FakioV
that huvo lnuin hinohugin the
pooplo ut ill. Grove for a week
h.ive pulled up mid are tfoinp to

explore new fielda, hd a vodiciiie
voting cuntPHt. Million! of vote
wero cust to determine the miohI

popular youii Lady in Mt. (irove.

The lot fid I on Mnry Depim of Old
Town an well iin the rtold Lurket
lioya keep your oj-p- on Hint

Locket and hou who eun draw it
for a l'l ieu.

If thai i rl don't come hark
from Indian Territory and let Ibat
Pout Ofllce alono eomo follow over
here m mo, will be ebedding
crockodile tear large an they

make them.

I would ratber be the most
popular young tad" in Ml. Grove

than to bo down with
watered etork in tbe ne itaoa

Kail Road running nor.h from
Mt. Grove, wonder if it will rnn
near the X Roadn? I hope to. .

Wheat Uarvett will commence

thit week tbun you will heai the
rattle of tbe bindcri end tho crack
of the driven long whip, with a

gea up and gn long.

1 tee an 1 drive north Henry
Gourleyt new house in being com.

pleted. This w!ll atjd to the looks
of North fit. at well as the conven.
ienue o wr, Gnurley at d tamily as

they are oeoding a Mice now hoDHR,

'
That Kndvth.

FOWLER 10.

CI IN GRAND STYLE

A well Arranged Program will be rendered during the
TU 1 1 ixxieie wmoe music by a well trained Choir,

Speaking by prominent men on the issue of the day.
Games and amusements for both old and young.

All kinds of Refreshments on tho ground.
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vuuxo who uuuio au auu unng wen nixed DasKets and'help
celebrate the grand and glorious 4th: Come early to avid the
rush and stay until after the Fire Works: The best water
in the State:

day,
-

TAKE NOTICE

Any purtv or parties wishing to
ask any questions, through thit
!'per, upon aoy fubject, roligi.

'y or otherwise shall be
ld as a friend. But in no case

!! Ibo Editor allow ati 'slang
r s.tor. pbrM wo tK.iub iu

columot

l'LKAANT HI WW ITICM
Hy l'n)H Lttle Dh. lii.tr.

Hello kind editor and
pondentt will you lot u backwuod
girl Join your happy circle.

Plowing nam is the run of the
dy now,

Nice weitthnr at present. The
banket dii.nar at Botch Ckapl'e
was well attended, alt report a

Luke Tunic is rppnrlcil some

hotter, ho lus th. iv fever.

M ney' bbr is very
nick.

Preaching at No. I third Snnduy
at II 'I'ttluuk at 3 o clock hy
Rv, Meooodnui', uveryhody come

Frank Carter and Nettie Wade

were in Holy matrimony
Sunday, we wish itiem umoh euc-- et

and hipoinsst in lir

Vernon Uo s:rted to Colo,

nionday.

John .ml ll , cr Bollard Msrled

Ik KttOKim to the Ifirvunt m'.nduy.

Uncle Tom Tntlle who has

been viailio his relutie hm re.

turned homo,

Wofi as this is my irt aitcmpl
lu writs any to the l'ni;er I will
ring tit and if this ekuapes Mi tv,
B will come a)ai, 0 nd bye.

ROIj OK IIOXOK.

Kvv. Allrud ;jutr fowler Alo. 25

u. w. itutsoll PUasuot H. 26

Sarah J. Kd wards llu..k 16

Ja. Aztoll 8L Louis ' 2

ti. X. Unnady Mt. Gr jve .21


